Salve Regina, * Mátér mi-se-ricórdi-æ, víta, dul-
cé-do, et spes nós-tá sálve. Ad te clama-tús éx-su-les,
fi-li-i Hévæ. Ad te suspi-rá-mus geméntes et fléntes in
hac lacrimá-rum válle. E-ia ergo advocá-ta nós-tá,
íllos tú-os mi-se-ricórdes óculos ad nos conver-té. Et
Jé-sum benedíctum frúctum véntris tú-i, nó-bis post hoc
exsi-li-um osténde. O clé-men-s, O pí-a, O
dúlcis Virgo Ma-ri-a.

“There is no finer collection of truly faithful Roman Catholic texts set to elegant melodies (both traditional and new) than the Brébeuf Hymnal. Its choir and accompaniment books are eminently practical for small parish music programs yet worthy of Cathedrals.”

— Archdiocesan & Cathedral Director of Music
(Holy Cross Cathedral, Boston) 7/21/2022

CCWATERSHED.ORG/HYMN • “Hands down, the best Catholic hymnal ever printed”
— The New Liturgical Movement Blog (6/10/2019)